or matrices (8, 9, 16) have beeti indicated as the site of ATPase activity or the site has 1)een unspecified (3, 13, 14, 20) . AT!? (Fig. 2) . 'cTh (Fig. 10) . Isolated, frozett-t hawed mitochondria were swollemi and fragmemited amid had swollemi cristae with disruption of their plate-like oriemitatiomi (Fig. 11) The imihibitioomi is similar but tiot as large as that seemi in Figure   5 . Uranyl acetate-lead citrate.
X46,800.
DISCUSSION
The specificity of the cytochernical localization . 8) , X31,200 ( Fig. 9 ), X32,400 ( Fig. 10) . 
